
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD
tects, tvant tenders by noon to-morrotv
(Wednesday) for additions and alterations
to No. 7 Vaughin terrace, and by 6 p.m.
to-morrotv for improvernents to residence
of L. L. Henderson, cornier Bagot arnd
West streets.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The Toronto Type
Fotindry Co. lias purchiased a three-story
brick structure on Owen sîreet, and wvîll
remiodel the interior to meet their con-
veniences.-The Fire, Watcr and Lighit
Comniitee of tile City Council bas ap)-
p:)inted a sub-commitcc te report on the
plans received for the new fire hall.-The
C.P.R. is now arranginge the details of the
new offices of the company, whicbi will be
located in the Caldwell block.

ST. 'JOHN, N. 1.-Tenders are being
taken for building the new Presbyterian
church on Douglas avenue, from plans by
A. B. Iickett, 42 Princess street. Mr.
Pickett is aise preparing plans for the en-
largement of St. James churchi Sunday
school building, for whicb tenders will be
invited tbis week.-The Common Council
bas directed the Safety Board t0 make
arrangements for lighting the city at the
expiration of rte present contiact.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E. .- C. P. Chap-
peil, architecî, bas made plans for the fol-
lowing :Departmental store, brick and
Stone, ai Sunierside, for Sinclair &
Stewart ; Metbbdist cburch at North
Wiltsbire ; alterations to residence and
store for J. H. Bell iwarelîouse for tbe
city of Charlottetown. Tenders are nov
being called for a Jubilee hospital, cost
$2o,ooo, brick and stone.-The plans of
C. B. Chappeli bave been accepted for
the new P.E.I. bospital ; estiniated cost
$2o,ooO.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.-A by-law will be
submnitted t0 the electors providing for a
boaus Of $50,000 tO secure tbe proposed
tolling mili and nail and spike factory
of the Thames Iron Works, of Norwich,
Conn.-In connection witb tbe proposed
roadway to Victoria Park, it was stated at
last council meeting tbat a 40 fooet span
iron bridge, wîîh roadway, would cost
$1,562, and a 6o foot span bridge $1,897.
It is probable that the work will be pro-
ceeded witb. A communication was read
from tbe corîncil of Faraday asking that a
bridge near L'Amble be caiter repaired
or reconstructed.

QUEBEC, QuE.-A considerable suim of
money will be spent in the districts of
Lake St. Jobn anîd Cbicoutimi, tbe fol-
lowîng wvork being projected ; WVharf at
St. Alexis, cost $4,ooct; dredging nt
Lake Si. John, $zo,ooo; wharf at l'oint
Esquimaux, $1,5o0; improvements at St.
Fulgence, $i,500; repaîrs to wharf at St.
Alpbonse, $2.000; dredging the Saguenay
at Chicoutimi, $j,ooo ; continuation of the
telegraphic service on north sbore of St.
Lawrence, $2,oo.-It bas been decided
to reconstruct the R. C. cburcb at Somer-
set, fromn plans prepared by Tanguay &
Vallee, atchitects, of this city.

MONTREAL, QUE. - Senator James
O'Brien bàs doriated $i,6oo towards the
building fund of the Catbolic higb school
for English speakîng boys.-An addition,
five storeYs, 49 X 30 feet, will be made to
tbe Royal Victoria bospital, at a cost of
$16,ooo.-Residents of Pine avenue have
petitioned for a drain, tbe cost of building
whîcb is estimated at $i,6oo.--The
rebuddîngof the western abattoir on the
nid site bas been decided upon. The
company have decided to build a thor-
ougbly modemn and up-to-date building-
The Canadian Pacific Ry. bas practically
decided upon building an addition te the
present Windsor street depot, ar an
estimated cost of a quarter of a million
dollars. - The. Grand Trunk Railway
Company, anxious to pocecd at once
witb the erection of teir new general
offices on McGill Street, have requested
the city to complete ai once an înterim,
agreemient providing for the taking over

at once of the site. Tlîe company liopes
to begin the wvork of preparing the site
next inontb.

HAMILTON, ONT.-W. W. Lachance,
architect, lias completed plans for a fac-
tory building for L. T. Wrighît & Co., a1
two storey addition t0 sclîool building at
Stoney Creek, Salîfleet, and an office
building and steel coal shed for 1-Iemmîng
& Marshall.-T. Beasle), city clerk, bas
invited tenders for tbe erection of a brick
weigh blouse and an addition to the John
street market îveigli bouse, from iplans bry
A. W. Pleene, architect. Tbe city clerk
wiIl aiso receive tenders until noon
to-morrow, for a sîîpply of metets required
by the Waterworks Departîment.-Ctîarles
Milîs, architect, is preparing plans for a
four storey building te be erecied on
McNab strcet for the Hamilton Coffee &
Spice Co.-A special committee of tbe
ciîy counicil has decided te engage an
expert t0 report on the question of the
purrhase of a municipal electric lightîng
plant. - Building pernîits have been
granted as follows : W. WV. Lachance,
coal shed for Heniming & Marshall, cor-
ner Walnut & O'Reilly streets, cost
$i,3oo ; Charles Milîs, architect, altera-
tions to 405.415 King Street east, cost
$8oo ; St. Lawrence parish, presbytery on
Mafry Street, cost $4,o00; S. McPhle,
double brick bouse, corner of Victoria
avenue and King William sireets, for
Mrs. S. Bîrely, cost $2,60.-Tbe annual
meeting of tbe shareholders of the Hamîil-
ton, Chedolce & Ancaster Electric
Raîlway Co. was held on Saturday
last. It wvas stated that about $30,ooo
of stock had been disposed of, and
that tbe construction of the rond would
be commenced at an early date.- Charles
Milis, arcbitect, wants sepatate tenders
by noon ofJune 251h, for the erection of
tbe following buildings for Honorable W.
E. Sanford:. Six senii.detacbed resi-
dences, one large detacbed residence, two
semi-detacbed dwellings, one single dweil-
Ing, alterations of a buil'ding, s lating four
resgdenices,ý and outside panting of four

del hs-Te Sewers Committee will
advriea once for tenderIs for ee
pipes.

OTrAwV, ONT.--Rev. Canon Bouillon
bîis prepared plans for an addition to be
huatte1 the building recently purclîased
bv the Sisters of the Precious Blnod fromn
tÉe McKay estate. it r%'ill be of wood,
and will contain a dormitory and cbapel.
-E. F. E. Roy, secretay Departiment of
Public Works, will receive tenders up 10
Friday, July i51h, for completing the
harbor and river work in course of con.
struction at Godericb, Ont. Plans ai

office of town clerk, Goderirli, 1- N
Gray, Conferatioîî Life Building, 'ro-
ronte, and at above departmient.-Tlie
county council lias dcîded 10 as, the
goverrnient Io build a bridge ovcr the
Rideau Canal to coîînect the village of
Ottawa East witfî tic city.-A deputation
bas rerjuested te cotinty counicil 10 rcbuild
te bridge .11 Burritt's Rapids. The pro-
posed struicture will be ioo feet in lengîli,
wvith 5o feet spart, rost $r,ioo.-E. L.
Horwood, architect, is preparing plans for
a brick and stone residence for lrcrl
Henry, te be erectecl ai Sikead's Milîs,
cost $20,oo.-MV. C. Edey, arciitect, lias
taken tenders on the carpenter wvork of
warehouse fur G. M. Garland, corner
Q ueen and O'Conner streets..-Tenders
are wanted by the Departinent of P>ublic
Works up te 281h înst. fur electric wviring
at drill hall at Hlalifax. N.S.-Tlic cîîy
clerk bias given notice ibat debentures 10
the arnouint'of $5o,ooo, for public scîtool
purposes, will shurtly be offéed for sale.-
Tenders closed on Monday last for the
new fire station in St. George vvaid, fiomi
Dlans by F. J. Alexander, archiîtect.-L.
K. Jones, secretary Departiment of Rail-
ways and Canais, invites tenders up 10
Jul'y 4th for tlîe construction of stoney
sluiccs or valves for lock weirs in con-
nection wiîî te Soulanges Canal. --Build-
ing permiis have been issued as follows
E. A. Parson, brick venceed dwelling,
Theodore street, cost $2,ooo ; F_ G San-
derson, brick veneered ilwelling, ?2 Gil-
mour street, cost $3,2:!o, L 0 Jolly, row
of three linuçes, brirk veneered. 9 Lloyd
Street, cost $'2,500.

TuRùeNIQ, QNi.-At aî meeting of the
county (.utint l bell list %week, Iie Proper
îy Comm-ittee reported a recommtendation
that a newv steel bridge be built betteen
York ard Peel counuties. -The ciîy en-
gineer h3s recomnîended a brick pave-
ment on Nassau street, froîn Lippincott
to Bellevue avenue. -The Public Schno.
Board invites tenders up to June 27th fer
the enlargement ofîthe following scbools
Brock avenue, Clinton sîreei, Dufeérin.
Dewson sîreet, Given Street and Ryerson,
aiso for mîdsummer repairs and altera-
lions ai various schools.-The General
Assemnbly of tbe Presbyterian churchi of
Canada bas decided that the Cowan
avenue congregation must niake arrange-
ments for removal 10 another site.-Mr.
F. H. Herbert, archicect, is titis week
îaking tenders for a detached resîdence to
be erecîed on Deleware aîvenîe.-E. J.
Lennnx, archîuect, wvili awaid contracts
tbis week for extensive alterations 10 the
Musee building on Yonpe Street, for a
store front, and for alterations and addî-
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